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??????????????????????Cao ?????? Realtime Multi-Person 2D
Pose Estimation Using Part Affinity Fields (OpenPose) [5]?????????????????



















2.3 Dynamic Time Warping





??????? A?B???? DTW???????????????? A??? p??? Ap ?




? 2.2 ???????? 2?????? DTW?
? 2.2??????????????????? 2?????? DTW????????????
??? 2?????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????
2.3.1 Dynamic Time Warping?????????












2.3.2 Dynamic Time Warping??????????
??????????2 ?????????????????????????????????
?????????? DNA ???????????????????? [7] ??????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????
?? [8]???????????
???????????M?I ???????????? p?q ?????? 2???? DTW??
??????????????? (p+1)× (q+1) ??????????????????????
?? C ?????C(0, 0) = 0?????? 2???????????????????D????
???????Mx ???????????? Iy ???? D(Mx, Iy)?????????????
?????????????????????
Algorithm 1 ????? DTW1
C ← infinity matrix(p+ 1, q + 1)
C(0, 0) = 0
for i = 1 . . . p do
for j = 1 . . . q do
C(i, j) = D(Mi, Ij) +min(C(i− 1, j − 1), C(i, j − 1), C(i− 1, j))
end for
end for
??M?I ?? DTW????????????????????????????C(p, q)??
????
???????????????????DTW???????????????????????
????????????????? C(p, q) ?????????????????????DTW
??????????M?I ???????????????? DTW????????????
?????????????????























? 2.3 ????????????????? DTW?



















2.3.4 Prefix and Suffix Invariant Dynamic Time Warping





??????????? T?????? T??????????????? DTW???????
????????????????????????????????????
?? 2.3?????????DTW?????????????????????????????
???????? S???? E ???E − S > R > T ??? R????????????????
S ?? S +R?????? E −R?? E ??????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????? p?????
???? q??????????? (p+ 1)× (q + 1) ?????????????????????
???????? PSI-DTW???????????
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Algorithm 2 Prefix and Suffix Invariant Dynamic Time Warping
C ← infinity matrix(p+ 1, q + 1)
C([0, R], 0)← 0
C(0, [0, R])← 0
for i = 1 . . . p do
for j = 1 . . . q do
C(i, j) = D(Mi, Ij) +min(C(i− 1, j − 1), C(i, j − 1), C(i− 1, j))
end for
end for
DTWdis = min(min(C([p−R, p], q)),min(C(p, [q −R, q])))
DTW????????? 2? DTWdis????
2.4 ???????
??????? (Longest Common Subsequence,LCS) ???????????????????
LCS?????????
X = (a, b, c, d, e, a, b, c, d, e)
Y = (a, c, e, b, d, a, c, e, b, d)






































































r???? θ ??????????? V???????
Vt = {v1, v2,?, vn}
vi = {P1, P2, · · · , P55}





3.3.2 ????????????? Dynamic Time Warping
DTW?????????????????????????????????????????






????????????? vMi ????????????? vIj????????????????




a ) = (r
Mp









11?????????????? 55?????????? B = 55?????? d???????
















??????????????????????????????? T ?????R > T ????





























??????????? p????????? q??????D????????? i???????
? j ?????????? D(i, j)??????????? C ?????????
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Algorithm 3 ??????? DTW1
C ← infinity matrix(p+ 1, q + 1)
L← zero matrix(p+ 1, q + 1)
C(0, [0, q]) = 0
for i = 1 . . . p do
for j = 1 . . . q do
if (D(i, j) + C(i − 1, j))/(L(i − 1, j) + 1) < min((D(i, j) + C(i, j − 1))/(L(i, j − 1) +
1), (D(i, j) + C(i− 1, j − 1))/(L(i− 1, j − 1) + 1)) then
x = −1, y = 0
else if (D(i, j)+C(i, j−1))/(L(i, j−1)+1) < (D(i, j)+C(i−1, j−1))/(L(i−1, j−1)+1)
then
x = 0, y = −1
else
x = −1, y = −1
end if
C(i, j) = D(i, j) + C(i+ x, j + y)


















Algorithm 4 ??????? DTW2
C ← infinity matrix(p+ 1, q + 1)
C(0, [0, q]) = 0
for i = 1 . . . p do
for j = 1 . . . q do
if IA(C(i− 1, j)) < min(IA(C(i, j − 1)), IA(C(i− 1, j − 1))) then
x = −1, y = 0
else if IA(C(i, j − 1)) < IA(C(i− 1, j − 1)) then
x = 0, y = −1
else
x = −1, y = −1
end if




for j = 2 . . . q do




















































? 3.2 ?????? 1
? 3.3 ?????? 2





































?????? D ?????????????????????????????????? Ij+1 ?
DTW?????????????????? 3.5????????? D(Mk, Ij)?D(Mk+4, Ij+1)








??? D ????D(Mk, Ij)? D(Mk+4, Ij+1)???????????????????????
????????????????????? 3.6???????
? 3.6 ???????????
??????? Lt ?????????????????????????????? D????
??????????





??????????????????????????? d(? 3.1)????????P ??? 2
????????????????????????? P ???????????????????
?????????? P ??????? d?????????? d??????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????





|Fx − d(PMax , PEx )| (3.4)





Ij ? L1 ???L1 ? L2 ???L2 ? L3 ???L3 ? Ij+1 ?????? 10???????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????






































????????????????????????? f ????????? f − 1?f?f + 1 ?
?????????????????????????? g − 1?g?g + 1???????????
f ??????????????????????? P ???????? Pda ??f − 1?????





a ) = {d(PMg−1a , P If−1a ) + d(PMg+1a , P If+1a )}/2 (3.5)
?? 3.5 ??? Pda ???????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????? P ??
??????????????????????????????????? P ???????? P
??????????????????????????????????????? P ????





























?????? DTW?????????????? DTW???????????? 4.1????
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4.3 ??????? Dynamic Time Warping???
??????? DTW????????????????

























































































? 4.4 PSI-DTW??????????? 2















































? 4.3 ?????? 3? PSI-DTW???????????? (?? 1)
???????? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14
?????? PSI-DTW 72 91 72 71 74 70 70 75 77 71 74 83 76 71?????? 3 113 130 128 119 100 113 112 110 121 105 106 128 112 90
? 4.4 ?????? 3? PSI-DTW???????????? (?? 2)
???????? 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27
?????? PSI-DTW 72 72 71 70 70 72 70 77 70 72 71 71 70?????? 3 105 92 93 106 111 112 102 126 109 102 89 108 130












































? 4.5 ?????? 4?????????
?????? ??????
????? 1972 119

























??? 10??????????? DTW? 2???????? 1???????????????
? 4??????? 4.6?? 4.7????
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